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LOCAL NEWS. 
-.-_ 

Ifc^'t forget tiiat Cy Watson will be 
Itep* Saturday. 

^la grand" toad It.*”” *" ^ *"""* 

WHtbi baa been granted a new trial 
bf the onprearo ooart. 

I. A. White and Obarite Langly gave 
a* ploaraat ealle ou forteay 

J- A. Threat*, of Ckecterfleid, waa a 

P*®**M|e VHW* TuCSMu • 
_■ % 

The {Jaunty KepohHoan Convention 
Is to meet here nest Saturday. 

8togner, the barber, haajuat Inirhed 
palatlag hit aaw shop and It la a daisy. 

Patton la being ’bee right In avers 
day and la brlaglag thirty good price*. 

Band Bill Arp’s letter la this Ins 
also the actioai of the oon^t if» the ^ 

Mb. Dhalel Clay and eon Harvey are 

viewing trlredr la Charlotte and tak- 
ing in the fair. 

Tha Hotel Wintemute has-changed 
hands. Hr. Ingle retiring 'and Hr. W. 
«. flramaf Anaon, taking charge. 

V. B. Oevtagteo, aow temporarily 

'. Hha AnabdT Wisfaart god- soother 
left Manday night toe' Mfw Orleana, 
whose they will teaks their future 

< 

The aM alky botwnrtfrdjr store of 
IMt Ootlrb and tha Copy barbae 

taf That HOI, H. C, wi 

i an the night of the 3^. 
and aavotal thousand 

a tea day for 
of dollam ware left with 

a edvertlaere erii on 

‘.Tuesday, at 

far SMf, batter, 
wawtagaoddCtlk< 
eat at snap for yortr dry 

Allred Baldwin, of Coviugujn, wee 
bate last Monday, on election buainea*. 

Oyitevs, oyatere, troth oysters arc 

eet-red by W. S. Fowlkee, every day or 

ao.' 

We bad a pleasant call from Rev. 
3. C. Hew, formerly of.this county, but 
now of Chesterfield, 8. C. 

Mr*. T. R. Even* and children, of 
Society Hill, S C, are visiting the- fam- 
ily of thl* editor, Mr*. Evaua* father, 

We have received 43 new aubeenp* 
tkma within the last month. The 
Headlight la growing, mod growlug 
and growing. Thank* friend*. U’a 
your, paper. 

Oar clever photographer, 3 E. Spen 
ear. took 166 negative* l*»t Saturday. 
making 1640 pbofbs. Since he redbeed 
prices, ho ha* furnished 16,000 photo* 

other men he* “vamoosed the 
» 

The Asheboro Courier or Troy Ex- 
aminer, we forget which, mye, at a 

certain reception. “Mia* Stella Bald-, 
win received the prise swarded to the 
handsomest young lady present. Rich- 
mond girls are bard to bast. 

Mrs. HI Isa NAuntllanHi. 
The subject c^this notice was 

tbendanghter of Oliver H. and 
<8a4ttfe A. Spencer, deceased, of 
CheJHMld, S. C., and the widow 
of tfce lata Thomas Tomlinson, 
who died in L^. about the close of 
the late witr. She waa also moth- 
er of tEe wife of this editor. 

i^rtk Tomlinson was truly a 
noble Christian woman and a de- 
voted dnrhtian, whose chief aim 
in life was to minister to the hap- 
piness of Others. About ths mid- 
vis of Apyii, 1899, she cams to 
live with her daughter. She waa 

then recovering from an attack of 
sikknossy from this shs partially 
ralMed, but on tbs 84th of June 
fallowing, she suffered a stroke of 
paralysis, from the effects of 

| -wH'xh she never n v-ovi-fti, never 
I hairing walked .estop since. for 
'three long years and three months 
she was ss her daughter’s pet 

cbi'tl, requiring constant atten- 
tion, which woe promptly, cheer- 
fully, eagerly extended up to the 
moment of death. We say, ahe 
waa a good woman, a staunch 
Methodist, a friend to any and 
everybody ahe met. Her suffer- 
inga were borne without a mur- 

mur, aud uow her happy spirit is 
street, where p.iiu and sorrow 

unver come. Her silent dust 
sleeps in Eaetenle cemetery, but 
her spirit line joined the loved 
ones who crowded the heavenly 
portal to woloome it home. 
“I’ve anchored niy aoul in the haven 

of rest. 
I'll sail the wide seas no mero; 

The tempest may sweep o'er the wild, 
stormy deep. 

In Jesus I’m ssife ever-tnore.” 

8am Jones, 8am Jones. 

'Well, Rev. Sam hat been here, 
aa everybody who heard his fa- 
moos lecture will testify to, which 
said lecture, will be long remem- 
bered by those who heard it. We 
are not fool enough to attempt to 
write it up, because we are free to 

•^knowledge we just can’t do it. 
The audience waa immense, 

consisting of the people generally, 
of the town and surronndiug 
country, and rdflresentatives of 

j the factory .villages around, and 
Hamlet, Gibeon", Covington and 
other plooee. If one more person 
could have found atanding room 

in the court house we failed to 
see this place. The subject of the 
lecturer waa “Character and Char- 
acter!” which he boldly handled 
in true Sam Jodfce style. His ar- 

raign met t of the town govern- 
ment for liaoenaing saloons to run 

the schools, waa bold and sergt 
Thv speaker diu not mvu tw 

d-wply impressed with Rocking- 
ham morality, aud criticised in a 

caustic manuer, those who might 

be expected to throw their influ- 
ence against the saloon, bull- 
room*, etc. Of course everyone 
waa not pietiaed with the lecture. 
Tbia <ould not be expected. Some 
■peak in glowing approbation of 
it aa a whole; others apeak of it ae 

being highly commendable In part 
bat others are no red-hot mad 
»w part* of it, thnt they “cuss 
Oat *tbe whole thing. So far na 

we tr* concerted we take in good 
hunh.r, ail that appliea to ue, and 
it wjj.l be well enough fur others 
?■ do likewise. Thera is but one 

8ani Jones, and there may never 
be another. If he misrepresented 
anybody, we offer him the col- 
umn* of the Headlight to defend 
himself. If he lied in anything 
he said, let him be exposed, and 
on proof being presented, we'll 
help do it. But if he told tli* 
truth and only the trnth, let’s 
adroit it. only suggesting to the 
reverend brother that he use more 
courteous and cultured Inngunge. 
Biii Sam Jones can't do it. 

Children's Column. 
We sic Triplet Sisters, Bringing 
Greeting* to oar Headlight Cousins. 
--—«i—- ■ 

W vncviLLB. Dear Headlight— 
4 efill Yme fur my first, time. 2 
am a little girl 9 years old, and I 
have four sisters and three broth- 
er*. My oldest sister went to 

Cordle, (Ja. last week to attend n 

business acltuol. We naw> her 

very much. My poj>a is at R<ick- 
inglmm. T will eltme •• tW*« ia 
my first time. If I see this in 
print I will write again. 

I.eol* DeOt-rry. 

Gkbbx Lake. Dear Headlight 
Please allow ins space ia your 
paper to write a very abort letter. 

LIFE’S MIUROK. 
There are royal hearts, there arc spir- 

its brave. 
There are souls that ore pure and 

true: 
Thon give to the world the boat yriu 

have. 
And the best shall csine back to 

you. 
(live love and lore to your heart will 

flow; 
A strength in your utmost need ; 

Have faith, and a score of hearts will 
show 

Their faith in your word aud deed ; 
For life U the mirror of king and slave. 

'Tis Jnst wliat you are sad do; 
Thcu give to the world the best yon 

have, 
And the best will come back to you. 
I will close !>y asking st.iaeone 

Jto please Bend me tin- tonw .if 
the songs, My Boy Across the Sea 
and The Dear Old Village School. 

__C M. U. 

Rocky Fork. 
Several from here attended 

preaching at Ellerbe Springs last 
Sunday. 

Heavy rains Thursday aud Fri- 
day nights did some damage to 

bridges. 
Rev. N. H. Guyton pmtehed an 

excellent eermou at Greenlaks, 
Sunday. 

The ootton crop in our section 
is nearly gathered and it will be a 

very abort crv*p, 
Sorry the “Roebuck” buggy 

wheel was broken the other night. 
The occnpan ts have our heartfelt 

«ymj» »thv. 

C. B. Terry and K. B. O’Brien, 
who experimented with the velvet 
bears, aay they will hnve a very 
fine crop of ■ them.. They ha-ve 
not fully matured yet, hut if front 
stays off sometime, such a crop 
wiH seldom be seen. \V« are very 
eorry to learn of the illness of Mr. 
and Mra. K. T. Bounds' little 
daughter. Hope she will *<>,>* 

recover. 

Fnr ether 1ST. 

8 B. INGRAM, 
! Imtr'K'ndpnt Democratic Candidate 

for Sf*eri8 of Rich mood County. 

At the earliest solicitation of 
many IK ra nr rata from different 

Ilrecincts of Richmoitd county, ( 
i*reby atmonnee myself aa an in- 

dependent candidate for the of- 
fice of Sheriff of Richmond ooun- 

ty. subject only to the voters of 
•aid county, as eapreeaed at th« 
ballot box oa the first Tneada* iu 
November, 1902. 

1 promise the people—all the 
people of Richmond chanty, that 
if I am elected sheriff, I will give 
them a dean, fair, honest and 
impartial administration. 

ti. B. Ingram. 
SeJ>t. 24, 1902. 

V WHY? WllY ? I 
Has Our Store, so Soon Became the Trading Center of This Section? 

f .—-'■---—-!-!- 
Jt je j» HERE ARE TEN ESTABLISHED FACTS AND ANSWERS. ^ - 

1. BECAUSE, We have got the oither MAN skinned on prices. 
S. BECAUSE, Everybody, white and colored, says so. 

S. BECAUSE, We show you favors that the other man does not. 

4. BECAUSE, This fact has placed the name of West Bros. n every home in the Co. 
5. BECAUSE, Your neighbor does his trading with us, and advises you to do the same. 

6. BECAUSE, We have kind, experienced salesmen, and they study your wants. 

7. BECAUSE, We make you feel free and easy to trade with us. 

8. BECAUSE^ We havo the confidence of the people, honeet dealings bought it for us. 

9. BECAUSE, Everybody “knows a good thing when they see it. 
10 BECAUSE, We want your business and must have it. 

* REMEMBER: 
We carry the largest and moat oomplate lina of everything of any honae in the county, OVER 

10.000 (Tno thousand) SQUARE FBBT OF FLOOR 8PA0B Jammed in to the extent that yon can 

hardly gat in or oat. and about a oar load of goods in th* depot to-day, on which the freight has been 
, paid for several days, bat we cannot get them in the honae on aeoonnt of shortage of apace to put them. Aside from this fact, we 

oak# a aolid ear load of the Pamoua Book Stoves toarive in a few days, which will oompell na to secure more space. If yon are in 
toeed of a Store, at all don’t bay till you hare seen thia line of etovee, yon' khow what t he Buck Stove ia. Thia ia onr third car lot for 

|. the pact eighteen months, everyone guaranteed to give perfect and entire satisfaction, or money refunded. Some of the onatomere wait- 
ing fo* them, esy their wives have beard so mnch of The Baok Stove till they are compelled to bay a "BUCK STOVE" to keep down 
family troubles. The "Trade Mark’’ far these stoves is, "THE PEACE MAKERS," which hat made tham famous. 

a 
ffewAheetChaBteLlosef 

m, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, 
ENTS’ FURNISHINGS, FUR- 

>U8E FURNISHINGS? 

newspaper, it would take too 
ren'l the time to write it up. 
tow you quicker and peeler than 
ore it the plaee for you to get 
1 you want to pay. Goode aod 

foaHatcn,” 
~ 

i want a Heater, they are the 
trad. All eieep aod all prieee. 

OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE 
in every detail. Coffin* from $2.50 to $20 00—Caekete from $18 00 to $176.00 

vKjmnTnHw k’ 0" » minutaa D-tioe,—the entire contract conducted in an 
Up-TO-DATE manner, and to your entire aatiafaetion and comfort. 8ee ua. 
**»<fc*awawi*a*aa(icauauwiaiweeuaMewuMaaeeanau*uaueuuaMMauuaee^a^^»a^^^.____ __ 

1 

FURNITUTJS on INSTALLMENT. TERM8 TO SUIT YOU. 
nearer Hamlet than Rockingham, aaa our Mr. J. 0. Candle, who la our manager at 

a roll lib* of everything in the Furniture line. He can furniah- your houae 
MniTMiipaeial inducementa to young marrkd oouplea atarting to bouaa keen* wfll make prioea and terma right. r 


